
 

D.M. PUBLIC SCHOOL  
PARSIA, PUTKI, DHANBAD 

SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENTS (2024-25) 
CLASS IV 

 

SUBJECT HOMEWORK 

HINDI 

पररयोजना कायय:- 
चार्य पेपर में 'कामना' कविता को चचत्र सहहत स ुंदर लऱखािर् में सजाकर लऱखें। 

प्रत्यूष:- 
पाठ -1, कामना 
पाठ-2, हम तो खेऱ भर रहे थे। 

पाठ- 3 कैक्र्स 

 से कराए गए सभी अभ्यास कायों तथा प्रश्न- उत्तर (मौखखक/ लऱखखत) को याद करें। 

व्याकरण:- 
पाठ-1,भाषा, लऱवप एिुं व्याकरण 

पषृ्ठ सुंख्या- 9,(लऱखखत) प्रश्न -1 को कॉपी में लऱखें। 

पाठ -2, िणय -विचार 

पषृ्ठ सुंख्या- 18, (लऱखखत )प्रश्न -1 को हहुंदी की कॉपी में लऱखें। 

हहुंदी स ऱेख- पषृ्ठ सुंख्या-10,11,12,13,14,15 को लऱखें  

ENGLISH 

CH 1 [The Clever Jackal]  
Answer the following questions in one or two sentences- 
Q1 What kind of a king was the lion? 
Q2 What did the animals of the forest decide to do? 
Q3 What did the jackal do when it was his turn? 
Q4 What excuse did the jackal give for being late? 
B. Write the qualities of the following animals as the have been describe in the story  
1.lion 
2.owl 
3.jackal 
Chapter 2 [Mayur ,The peacock] 
Answer the following questions:- 
Q1 How did Mayur spend all his time? 
Q2 What  did Hansa ask Mayaur to do ? 
Q3 What happened when Mayur slipped on the banana skin ? 
 Q4 Was Mayur a good goalkeeper ? Why /why not? 
Find words from the story[Mayur ,The peacock] that have similar meanings as the 
following : 
 1 pretty and attractive  
 2 watched 
 3 unwillingly 
 4 amazement 
Poem 1 [ The wind]  

 



Learn the poem and write it in your summer vacation notebook . 
Chapter 3 [The Blind men and the Elephant]  
Q1 What was the different about four friends? 
Q2 What did the wise man tell the four friends? 
Q3 What did the four friends realize finally? 
Q4 Did the four friends describe the elephant in the same manner? 
ASSIGNMENT - Write a short paragraph on SUMMER SEASON with a beautiful picture. 
PROJECT WORK- Make a collage or a presentation showcasing the type of Sentences with 
examples along with pictures in a chart paper and submit along with holiday homework 
notebook. 

MATHS 

CH-1 NUMBERS UP TO 6 DIGITS  
1. Rewrite the numbers using periods and write them in words. 
   a. 250351        b. 562795          c. 870925         d. 880060 
2. List four 6-digit numbers that start and  end with the digit 5 and reads the same , 
forward  and backward . 
3. Form the smallest and the greatest 5 digit numbers using the digits 6,2,0,8 such that 
exactly one digit is allowed to repeat. Also, find the difference of the numbers formed. 
4. Round off the following numbers to the nearest 100. 
     a. 23526             b. 2539         c. 25642             d. 11111         e . 35824 
CH -2 ADDITIONS AND SUBTRACTION  
5. Find the sum of the given numbers 
     a. 12562 +  36536      b. 78956 + 23651     c . 25621 + 12596     d . 45632 + 14862      e. 
45632 + 89652 
6. What should be added to 13,456 to get  57, 801 ? 
7. Which number is 2335 less than 12,345 ? 
8. Calculate the following     
   a. 1299 + 8772 - 1001                       b. 1661 + 571 - 1006 
   c. 15,679 - 1654 + 20,865                d. 9283 - 7724 + 882 

Maths activity - Make a working model on " Indian Number System "and "International 
Number System" up to 6 digits. 

SCIENCE 

Q1 Draw a chart of different types of vitamins, their sources , importance, deficiency 
diseases and symptoms on chart paper from page no. 12[Ch- 1 "Components of food"]. 
Q2 Draw a summary flow chart[Classification] book page no. 34[Ch- 2 "Sorting Materials 
Into Groups"] 
Q3 Write these question answer in your summer vacation homework notebook 
CHAP-1 [ Leaf]  
i) What is photosynthesis? 
ii) Name the parts of leaf. 
iii)Why do non-green plants get their food from the dead and decaying plants and 
animals? 
iv)Why is a green leaf known as the kitchen of the plants? 
v) Mentions some human activities which disturb balance in nature. 
Q4 Write these question answer in your summer vacation homework notebook 
 CH-2 [Adaptations in plants] 
i) Why is the stem of desert plants swollen? 
ii) How do mangroves plants survive in marshy area? 
iii) How are terrestrial different from aquatic plants? 
iv) What do you mean by habitat? 
v) Explain  the characteristics of plants found in hilly areas. 

S.ST Write all the questions answers of :-  
CHAP-1 [Landforms of the Word] 
i)What are landforms?Distinguish between major and minor landforms. 



ii) What is a desert? What are two landforms commonly seen in a desert? 
 
iii) What is a plateau?How is it different from a mountain? 
CHAP-2 [India] 
i)Where is India located? Who are its neighbours? 
ii)What is the difference between a state and a union territory? 
iii)Why do you think ,each state in India has its own government? 
CHAP-5 [The Great Indian Desert] 
[Writing part]  
Write all the question answers, word to remember, book exercise of chap 5 [The great 
Indian desert] in your S.St notebook. 
[Project work] 
Draw an Indian Map on the chart paper and locate all the states. 

G.K. 

 Write the following chapters in your GK notebook 
 CHAP 1[ Leaders of India 2023] 
Name the leaders serving in the following positions:- 
a)The railway minister of India__________. 
b)The transport minister of India__________. 
c)The health minister of India__________. 
d)The education minister of India__________. 
e)The oldest chief minister of India__________. 
CHAP 2- 2 Unique trees and forest 
I) Which countries have these? 
a) The Dragon's blood trees_______. 
b)The baobab trees_________. 
II) Fill in the blanks with the correct answer. 
a)The colour of the resin of dragon's blood trees is _______. 
b)The traveller's tree has leaves in the shapes of________. 
Ch-4 Armed forces of India  
Name the Chiefs of these divisions of the armed forces. 
a)Indian Navy :  _________. 
b)Indian Army: _________ . 
c)Indian Air: _________. 
Write five lines about P.V Sindhu and Saina Nehwal in a A4 Size  chart paper along with 
their picture . 

COMPUTER 

Make a project in a stick file . 
Topic-Draw and define - Computer Memory [ • Hard Disk • CD • DVD • Flash Drive • 
Memory Card][Refrence Ch- 1 Computer Memory] 
Writing Part:- 
CHAP- 1 [Computer Memory]  
i)Define DVD. 
ii)Define Flash Drive. 
iii)Define Memory Card. 
iv)Difference between primary memory and secondary memory. 
v) Draw a table of Memory Unit. 

M.ED 

Fill in the blanks of the following question in summer vacation notebook :- 
1. Raj had moved from__________ to __________. 
2. Raj was a ___________ child. 
3. Charlie Chaplin is known as the greatest __________. 
4.  Charlie Chaplin went with his mother on stage when he was ________. 
5. Charlie's mother was sent to a ________. 
 



 
* Project Work : 
Draw and colour the diagram given in page no. - 10 of M. Ed. book on a chart paper.  

DRAWING  
1.Draw a bird and colour it. 
2.Make a card [Theme-Mother's Day] 
3.Make a pen stand and colour it. 

   


